Essex CW Amateur Radio Club

Essex CW Amateur Radio Club is asking for your help. It would like to get its database of members fully up to date. Sometimes people regularly change their email address and it can become difficult to contact everyone. With this in mind, the club is asking that, even if you are a current member, please re-complete a membership form with your current details. In the comments, just let the club know you are already a member and they will do the rest. This will enable the club to keep in touch with all members and keep them up to date with events and receiving the newsletter.

For more information about Essex CW Amateur Radio Club visit: https://essexcw.org

To complete the Essex CW Amateur Radio Club membership form visit:
https://essexcw.org/membership-form/

UK Six Metre Group

The UKSMG’s quarterly journal Six News is the world’s leading magazine dedicated to 50MHz and is a favourite with leading operators all over the world. Every issue is packed with operating news, photos, DXpedition reports, letters and technical articles.

Six News relies on input from across the whole of its membership and the group is very fortunate to have some experienced and knowledgeable contributors. But it is always on the lookout for new material and, as long as a submission to the editor has some relation to the six metre band, be it technical, operating, constructional or simply humorous, it will be very welcome. Don’t worry if you have never written an article for publication before, the group will happily provide any guidance or assistance needed to transfer your work to the printed page. Send what you have to editor@uksmg.org and the team will do the rest. If you are unsure whether your article will be of interest, then please drop the editor a line at the same address. He will be happy to advise.

A sample copy of Six News can be downloaded via: uksmg.org/six-news.php

RAIBC

Established in 1954, RAIBC is a national society and charity, dedicated to supporting radio amateurs and shortwave listeners with disabilities. The RAIBC logo is recognised throughout the amateur radio world. The club is a UK registered charity, No. 802348, and is run and managed by a group of amateurs forming an elected committee.

The services provided by RAIBC include the recording and distribution of audio literature for radio amateurs and listeners. This includes magazines such as RadCom and Practical Wireless. In addition, manuals for various radios are available in audio format along with the Foundation, Intermediate and Full licence course materials. RAIBC also loans transceivers and receivers to qualifying members. Where necessary, these are adapted to suit their needs, for example by the use of voice chips.

Through its collective experience, RAIBC is able to provide advice and a fresh way of looking at radio for individuals who find themselves disabled. It encourages people to remain on the air and suggests new ways of operating to cope with their difficulties.

RAIBC does its best to provide whatever assistance it can to disabled amateurs. They have a small network of supporters, but their remit is to provide accessible equipment and put members needing assistance in contact with local radio clubs who are more than willing to help or advise.

RAIBC is funded primarily through donations of equipment that are sold at rallies and online. The funds that are raised enable RAIBC to provide the best and most suitable equipment to its members. RAIBC is also given financial donations and is often remembered in radio amateurs’ wills. All such generous donations are gratefully received. For more information visit: https://raibc.org.uk

NATIONAL CLUBS & ASSOCIATIONS

AMSAT-UK
http://amsat-uk.org
Open net every Sunday, 10am, ±3.780MHz
Blind Veterans UK Amateur Radio Society
Details at MXOSBV on QRZ.com.
Nets Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, ±3.715MHz
British Amateur Radio Teledata Group
Datacoms contests and awards www.BARTG.org.uk
British Amateur Television Club
Supporting all aspects of Amateur Television https://batc.org.uk/
British Railways ARS
Membership@BRARS.info www.BRARS.info
Nets and magazine see website.
British Young Ladies Amateur Radio Association
www.byite.org.uk
Net Thursday, ±3.688MHz, 6.30pm.
CDXC – The UK DX Foundation
For all interested in HF DX and contesting cdxc.org.uk
Essex CW Amateur Radio Club
www.essexcw.org.uk
Encouraging the use of Morse Code on the amateur bands
FISTS CW Club
https://fists.co.uk/
Supports the use, preservation and education of Morse code
GMIDX Group
http://www.gmidx.org.uk/
The promotion of DX & other competitive amateur radio activity in Scotland & beyond.
G-QRP Club
Dedicated to low power radio communications. http://www.gqrp.com/
International Police ARC, G4IPA
www.facebook.com/groups/iparamateurradio
Sunday night net: 2000hrs 3.7/0MHz
Club is open to all serving and retired Police Officers and Police Staff
RAIBC
The charity working for radio amateurs with disabilities
Join online at www.raibc.org.uk. Helpline 0800 028 8660
NR Zello: RAIBC
Radio Amateur Old Timers’ Association
MemSec@RAOTA.org www.RAOTA.org
Nets: see website
Radio Officers Association
Membership: johncliemens994@outlook.com
Website www.radioofficers.com
Royal Signals Amateur Radio Society
www.rsars.org.uk for nets see website
RAYNET-UK
www.raynet-uk.net
UK Microwave Group
https://microwavers.org
Focused on frequencies above 1GHz, contests, awards and regular newsletter
UK Six Metre Group
www.uksmg.org
World Assoc of Christian Amateurs & Listeners
Richard Paul, G7KMZ, G7KMZ@wacrai.org
Various nets, see www.wacrai.org
Worked All Britain Awards Group
www.worked-all-britain.org.uk
Nets most evenings, ±3.760MHz and ±7.160MHz, time variable
If you would like your Special Interest Group to be listed here, send the information to radcom@rsgb.org.uk